
Mt. Tabor and Sunnyside Cars Now Pass The Meier & Frank Store A Great Convenience for Our East Side Patrons
fi.

rro TheMeier H? Wrmk Store's 93 rmay surprise dotes
Today Great Clearance Sale Bargains in: All peats, of the Si

Great Glove Cleanui
$2.50, $3.50 Gloves at 98c
$ 1 .25, $ 1 .50 Gloves at 67c

J$8L

tn NtM.OTH 00

Great clean-n- p sals of women's gloves
tomorrow The grandest bargains yon
ever bad the opportunity to share in

AYomcn's length glace and suede Kid
Gloves, light blue, old rose, rreeu and other odd
shades; some are slightly soiled from handling;
the best regular $3.50 to $4.00 values, pair.. 98

Women's length glace Gloves, white
only; some are slightly soiled from QO-handli- ngi

$2.50 values, on sale at, --pair. OC
AVomen's 2 and glace Kid Gloves, brown,
black, mode, champagne, white, gray CFfregular $1.25 and $1.50 values, at, pair." C

10,000 women's Handkerchiefs, plain hemstitched
and initialed; lace edge and embroidered,
15e and 20c values, tomorrow only at, ea. . C

Special lot $1.50 and $2 Handkerchiefs, ea.93

MEIER &. FRANK'S 938th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Thousands of Siik Remnants at Half Price
Fine Dress Goods Remnants at Half Price
For tomorrow's 038th Friday Surprise Sale, we will place on sale thousands of

remnants of Silks and Dress Goods at one-ha- lf regular prices; both black and
colored, plain and figured, all styles and qualities of materials; all grades and
all lengths from 1 to 7 yards. The .entire stock of Silk and Pnipp
Dress Goods Remnants tomorrow only at half regular prices..

maw

Today, Clearance of Entire Suits, Skirts,

Friday's Sale
$1.25 Hosiery 33c
$1.25 U'wear89c

3000 sample pairs of women's Hose at an in-
teresting price tomorrow; plain and fancies in
endless assortment; black, white, gray, pink,
green, etc., etc.; plain silk lisles, gauze lislee,
ingrain cottons, plain colors, dots, checks,
plaids, laces and embroidered effects; all sizes.
S'jj. to 10; best regular values up to OO
$1.25 pair, on sale at, special, pair. JOC

Tomorrow, 500 women's "Harvard Mills"
Union Suits, medium weight, Egyptian cot-
ton, four handsome styles, beautifully made
and finished; best regular $1.25 val- - OQ
lies, tomorrow only, at, per garment. OI7C

35-50cRibbo-
nl?c

On sale tomorrow, 5000 yards of fancy striped
and polka-d- ot Ribbons, absolutely all silk, 4
to 6 inches wide; splendid styles and "1 7.colors; 35c to 50c values, the yard. C

MEIER & FRANK'S 938th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

to Be

to Half
In the Art Department, Third Floor, for to-

morrow's 938th Friday Surprise Sale, all our
imported German novelties, comprising Pil-
low Tops. Chair Sets, Backs and Seats, Cen-

ter Panels, etc., to be embroidered in silk and
wjul, with all materials for working same.
Each piece is started on canvas, linen, scrim
or silk nioire. Handsome designs, and only
one of. a kind, to be made in Wallachian,
llardanger, Hedebo cross-stitc- h and tapestry
stitch; best regular $2.23 U D-J- ro
to $33.00 values, on sale at. . MZ

tomorrow's Surprise
Sale, 500 hand-decorat-

; r Plaeq ues. assorted pat- -

"V 7? w1000 blue and white Sou
venir Plates, 7 views of Portland and Cffc,
Oregon; regular $1.00 values, at, each.
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. MEIER &.

up
An offering of Batiste Robes at a low

price for Friday 100 them, in the
handsome English effects; flounce on the skirt, C ft 7with of values in the lot up to at.

See our Window and take of special sale.

Children's Long Coats
Values

Sale $2.42

Center Pieces, Cushion, Tops, Etc.,
Embroidered- - --Vols.

Specials

Great
Sale of long

Coats in serge, bear
skin, covert and fancy tweed;

and good
blue, red, gray,

tan and
with velvet and

fancy braid Winter Coats
selling prices
up to $8 each; ages 2 to 10
years; your while
they last at this

and low
' price each $2.42

Tomorrow
1 Men's

$
Thf Men's Hat offers for 938th
Friday Surprise, great sample line of men's Soft Hats in

Arown, tan, gray and other shades; all shapes; also
black and brown derbys in splendid blocks, J1 OA
all sizes, $2.50-$- 3 values, tomorrow only,

From $2.25 Choice Price

Dii.niMAntUoScnlSnl

OKJSUOMANr Tlll'KSlAY,

.00 Shoe
and

sensational Friday
misses and boys' foot-

wear good styles.
Values $3.00 pair
cleaned .00 pair The

shoes are patent
vici kid and calf skin, button and

with heavy light
soles, plain patent

oxfords and
kid, light soles, kid

ana patent tips misses ana cnu
dren's shoes good styles, patent

tips, light heavy soles
Boys heavy school shoes,
styles and heavy
soles;
values

FRANK'S 938th FRIDAY SALE

New Embroidered
to $14 to

embroidered ridiculously
tomorrow's 938th Surprise Sale

styles, eyelet
insertions $14.00, ,p"0
Big Fifth-Stre- et Display, advantage this

Sale of 'Underwear, Etc.

to $

Another Special Sur-

prise Children's
velvet,

splendid styles
colorings;
brown, black,
trimmed

regularly

choice
tomorrow

attractive

Sale
Hats

$2.50, 1.39
Department tomorrow's

ej..vl0

Sale
Misses5 Boys'

Great Values Friday
Surprise

women's,
tomorrow

women's leather,

weight
Women's slippers

Wonderful
tomorrow

SURPRISE

Beautiful Batiste Robes
Values Reduced $6.87 Each

exceptional

embroidery;

Muslin

Up 8.00
On for

On
000 Fine

$3 Vals.

& 938th .FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

300 Men's Suits
$ 1 8 Values $9.00
A offering of men's fine Suits
for 938th Friday Surprise

this season styles and materials An ad
vantageous from a leading whole-
sale manufacturer to offer $18
values $9 - Neat dark patterns for busi-
ness dress wear checks fancy
striped worsteds, dark gray checks and over-plaid- s;

all sizes in regulars and stouts, single
double breasted garment

new and up to date; handsomely tailored
throughout and

The best $18
Suits on sale at each

Sale

All

at

lace or
or tips- -

in
vici or

in
or kid or

in lace

new
.of lot all

new

at

new

All

us
at

or or

or coats

See Big Morrison .Street display

Great Corset Sale
Tomorrow--50- 0 Pairs
$2.50 Values $1.19

5i

up to at

low price, per

In
for
Friday Sale a

special of
White, drab

in
also

for figures
to 35- -r

Many Ines of
makes are

$3.50
$2.25 your

tomorrow
r this
price
a

Sale Tomorrow
1000 Women's Drawers
$1.75 98c Pair
For tomorrow's Surprise Sale, special lot of

1000 pairs women's and nainsook Drawers,
in good quality embroidery, tucks, lace and insertion; made
with fitted waistbands; regular $1.50 and $1.75
values; your choice tomorrow only at, special, pair.. 270C

MEIER

enables

Every

perfect
fitting

styles,

heavy

Plaids,

$9.00
window

$1.00

I I M tvn' -

Jpi WI.BROS' c
M rmt.

DUU.'WaiKing

low

Portland's Leading Cloak and Suit an-

nounces an extraordinary offering of walk-
ing skirts for tomorrow's 938th Friday Sur--

prise A great purchase oi gar-men- ts

in panamas, and tweeds In
navy blue, fancy blue,

and browns, and mixtures Plain,
pleated, and trimmed with folds or taf
feta silk bands All good style well

and Values
inlhelot up to $14.00
Your at
See the Big Window Display
No Mail or Phone Filled Come
early if you want to in the best values

&. FRANK'S 938th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

100 Women's Handsome Long Coats
Values $14 Selling $7.45 Each
Great sale of women 's Long Coati for tomorrow 's 938lh Friday Surprise Sale all

good style in black, :iavy, wine, fancy gray and brown stripes; braid-trimme- d;

this season's coats regularly at prices up to $14.00 each. Take
your pick for one day onfy for 938th Sale, at A C
this unusually garment on sale in Cloak Department. .P

Great Our Stock Cloaks, Waists, Millinery,

the Corset Department
Tomorrow's 938th

Surprise
great clean-u- p

Corsets and
black straight front

good models
short Sizes

ranging from 18
the most

incl-
udedRegular and

Vals.; choice
while they last

pair $1.19

On

Vals.
938th "Friday

cambric trimmed

they

Women's, Misses'

$14 $7.45
Store

special
serges

black, greens, grays
checks

skirts,
made finished

choice tomorrow,
Fifth-Stre- et'

Orders
share

MEIER

garments
selling

Friday's Surprise

styles;

famous
Two in fine

for
Sale Take of this sale. ;

Lot 1 and Gowns
in good

and laces, edges and
tucks, and low

' neck and short neck dr OO
and $2.50 values. .P 1

Lot 2 Corset Cover and
or Corset Covers and Skirts

and made of fine
and in Val.

lace and and best
' and fc" 70

on sale at, . . .r A O
Our entire stock of and fine

at low
sale Don't fail to see

We are agents for Corset.

Today, Great Clearance Laces, Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery,

Novelties
$35.00,

&.

1

Our Sale is for
You to

as no you have in one or
more of our of

This lot of
a well at a al- -

most All new
in and

and
in All sizes

to
$ 1 all rx "

you want of , "Th

last at this

oou

self

See Street window

$7.45

Friday's Sale

$2 $1.33
$4Garmn'ts$1.73

extraordinary bargains women's

Pndernmslins tomorrow's 938th Friday

Surprise advantage

Women's eambrie nainsook
trimmed quality embroidery, Valen-
ciennes Torchon inser-
tions, beading fibbon; made

sleeves, high
long sleeves;
Women's combination

Drawers, Short
Chemise, quality cambric,

lawns nainsook, trimmed dainty
insertion, beading ribbon;

regular $3.00 $4.00 values,
tomorrow, special.

women's children's
Undermuslins marked extremely clear-
ance prices. them.

Portland "Nemo"

Sale of Embroideries, Underwear, Etc., Etc.

Imported

FRANK'S

marvelous
Tomorrow's

purchase

A

and rt

Mail and

oris

Val

Gowns

MEIER FRANK'S 938th FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

2000 Men's New Golf Shirts
$ .00 Values at 39c Each

Great Shirt announced
Tomorrow know what, expect

doubt shared
famous special sales

Men's Shirts 2000 secured
from known maker price

beyond belief attractive
styles percales, Madras Oxfords
Plain colorings lancy figured effects

immense assortment
styles please every individual fancy-
Regular Shirts Buy

them while
price

Morrison display
phone orders carefully filled


